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_· C_L_f\_S S ____ li _  lE __ !~--T~/ 1\1_1 G_~ _____ / O_~-~'_p_{)_ 
Seniors will mee t in Room 302 
Freshmen will mee t in t hP. Aud it-
orium 10:00 A. .M. 
OU'I I NC: CLTJP ONLY 
A 0u b lin man has i n v 0nt rd q 
fishins ~oa with li r~ts . Tbr 
-- - ----- - - - - - - ··-- - - -------------- -- -inv n t c r , Tl: on1_,:is 1"'"lrs 1' , c l qirns thqt 
\....-
C). n ; ~') ;·:~ -Tl- 51 it i s t, 1-- ,r.: '"'Il '3 W'0·r t c, qlJ. n i c··h t fish -
,~~ \ i ng difficult i ~ s . 
J\ . T'J r r!:::,ff 
NASSON Si-lOT r:E i"{S U}1JP 'l1 D:1LE: 
For ov r:: r a y r ~r fq rs b l PS b r~ n 
p 0rfc c t ing a r od whic h should prrvr 
n b -:- '):nn t o n 11 nir.,.ht .f is h inp: 
'l'he Ul-·'! P forc e s m.e t t he ir · n t l.us ifl.sts . Now rv: 1· 9.s p 7 t · n t c d 
ina tch a g ain in t r18 t a ll tir e l e ss :' Jffie -·i dc o. . Ifo f o< Js trn t t h r· o ld 
fo rces from Nas son, losing 95 - 76. sys t ~m whc r 0 ~ be ll rin g s t ~ show 
It was t ~e s e v e n t h dc f cq t of t he t ha t a fi sh h0s b c r n c a u rh t was 
s e "lson for t he Stn.r-s who h1ve a n o t g ood cmmg h . <~_,1i t o oft e n the 
13- 7 mark . ring i n [-; o f th:, tc 1 1 has fo r e < d th, 
Lo9d ing t b~ ~ttRck f o r t to 
Catc smen was Cqrl Johnson of 
We s t e r l y , Rho ~c Island with 28 
points . Othe r doubl e sc orers f or 
t tc opposition w- rp Pnul Gr ee n ou gh 
with 12 and Don Jo~nson with 20 . 
Aft 6 r a bntt~ring first 
quar t e r t he Nqssonito s b egq n t o 
pull away wi t h t t r co quick bqs kc t s 
e nding t b c hn lf with a 17 poin t 
bulgo . 
Pl ay ing a c r e:9. t game bu t in 
a l os ing c a u s e w,, r c the s e St 9.r,,:1u..: n: 
Ray Chi~mqn h it t i n g from the out -
s idc a n d fr or,1. tr1c f ·· ul :Linc f :::i r 
?.5 mark-; r s , most l y on ju."1:p s bo t 2 . 
~av e Br1g~ s with in close sharp 
shoo t e r ju1nps ancJ hoc,ks f o r 22 , 
and Bi g Ron Ca s e l de n wit h 12, 
s ix c f which we r e s c o r ~d o n last 
minu t (: , f oul shots . 
---- -- __  Ell C Tl O J\r _____ _ 
n i g ~ t fis h ~r s t n c heck ~11 r ods 
in t r.c. 1.r c---a b c f o r <: t he y k n 1' W jus t 
wb.c 
k qrs b 's i nvrnti o n c 0 nsists of 
two cUff r:r -·: nt t yp e s ~f lip:r -t inr: 
npp <l.r'l tus - - o n c' wi t t' '1 liv l"t built 
•:m· t ; t l' --: c 0 rk ···riD c:i nd t h e· n t i, , ,,, 
whe r e t bo r-~~1. · h, s be e n c n nnr ct 0 d t o 
t h e t qckl~ box . He clq i ms wh~ n a 
fis h i s ho,k r d t~ o li~ht will i n~~ ~-
:l.. 3. t c l y st'lrt sl9.sb ing . Tbu s t b · 
anr l ~r will b 0 1blr t o man 9PC 
S' V ' ral r ods c ~mf ,r t 7½ ly . 
Jim DiPlJilippo 
Ci - clc K will spo n sor a 
Con'..:l r a Fr i c e: Cl ,_m Suppe r iJ qr ch 21s t 
t o b e h · l d fr -):i:1:. c;: 3 0 t o 7: 3 0 in · 
t he Cnfo t r ria . Admis 0 i o n will b o 
:1 . 3 5 f or Adults a n d 85¢ f o r c h ild r e n 
Supper will c onsist ~f Wr i 0 rl 
Cl r:uns, Fo t a t o Chips , Sl<: w, Rol ls 
Th~: Ss nior Cl ass is ba ld i n g qnd Butte r , Coff c-o a n d (:;_c ss c-r t . 
an Auction 22 1<9 rch 8. t 10:00 i\.. I,]. A.11 t h i s f n r ,;1.35--you can;t go 
in t h r s c L oo l C}ym . The Auct ionc -" r wr~nr. . Pr o er cc1 s wi 11 r''') t o Stu d 1' n t 
will b e Clydo h 0ic Don <1. ld . Ev e ry- Lo 8. n fund . Ge t you r tickets from 
b ody is u rgo d t o brinp.: soIT',C' art icle q_ny Ci rcle K 11'-C' :rn.be r . 
o l d o r n e w. '.rh cmonc y will b e us 0 d 
f or t t 0 Srnior Cl8.ss Bqnqu c t . 
If y ou h1 v ~ somn qrt i cln th , t This n ~wspap e r is pu blish0d 
you do n 1 t n r;.:, d, brin0 it in, some - ~1. t ·::; ,-, ,, Univ e r sity of Maine in 
o n e: m.:1.y h a v e ·, u s s f o r it . Pc:c'h;:; 9sfo r' tland uncl c, r t he sup r v is i o n of 
you wil1 f ind jus t t t '.· item y ou h,.v<l:ohn F . J nquc s , fqculty ad vis o r . 
b cn n l o~king f o r . Ee sure t o 
a t to n t . Coff e e and pastry made by 
Wive s a nd ½o thr rs wi ll b e s e rve d . 
·r I h E 10: 00 A. . M. 2 ?. lfar 58 .... 
PLACE: Co llogr· Gym . Sc-e Yo u t tc r -~ . 
Ri cbqrd L B~n~e rs n n 
A.rt T --:-0 d o.f f 
